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Regal Shoes For Men

o
YTS Recognized Style prestige has done much to make the

1 1 Regal the best known Shoe In the world. You cannot o-
bit tain better or more correct styles at any price not even

If you have your hoes made to order and and cannot ap-

proach the Btyle excellence of Regals In other ehoes at
the Regal prices. Prove this to yourself by examining our stock.

It takes the very est grade of leathers and other materials
to make Regal Shoes. That's why they hold their shape so per-

manently and give you the maximum of comfort and long wear.

It takes also the highest rade of workmanship to put these
materials together. Hand workmanship enters Into the making of
every pair of Regals. except In those parts where perfect machine
work Is actually better and more finished.

o

Prices: $3.50 and $4
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hJS a specialty g
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f MISS LUTZ I
8 &MfylVKS& LA. 208 South Second g

THE WAGNER HARDWARE GO,

Plumbers
321-32- 3 W. Central

Avenue
Tinners.

THE BEST BAR NONE

Our Great Strength
Lies in Our Capacity for Giving

Most Value for the Money

True, vve eclipse others in the freshness of our
offerings, in their high-grad- e quality, and in thel
excellence ot our service, but we know that our 4
patrons recognize us primarily as "the givers of!
good value." Not a bad sort of reputation,

fc either, we think , jt . jt M w

& We are showing a large variety
Jg of the latest styles in

I MEN'S OVERCOATS
At $15, $IO, $20. $22.50 up to $30$

E. L. WASHBURN CO.:

PERSONAL
RAO KAP1IS

O. II. Pauldon, the ticket hroker,
was a passenger for liernallllo this
morning.

F. O. Barthvis, a prominent sheep
ralwer of Socorro, is an .Albuquerque
visitor today.

De-put- U. S. Marshal Forties left
last niKht for Hoswell to attend the
United states district court at that
place.

Mrs. O. J. Durand, who ha been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Iabbe, of this city, has returned to
her home In Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray, of ft. Louis,
are stopping at the case de oro. Mr.
Gray represents a ft. Louis millinery
com pany.

W. S. Holllster, of the Continental
Oil company, spent yesterday in the
dry attending to business and visit-
ing relatives.

iMrs. Coughlln and daughter. Miss
Gertrude and son. John, have return-
ed fnMTi spending the summer at
Hay City, Mich.

Onrnr Watson, the popular Santa
Fe life Insurance agent, was a busi-
ness visitor In the territorial me-
tropolis yesterday.

Mark Johnson and P. J. Maloy,
representing the Whltsnn Music
company, were southbound passeng-
ers t'hls morning.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Bogh return-
ed to the city this morning from a
business trip to the southern part
of the territory.

Sllvestre Mlrabal, the well known
resident of Valencia county, and an

of the territorial legisla-
ture, is in the city from Sandoval.

Percy Hawley and James Bingham
left this morning for Sabinal in a
light wagon on a hunting trip. They
will be absent from the city several
days.

Merrill Lyons, manager for the Des
Moines National Insurance company,
In New Mexico, left today on a two
weeks' policy selling trip In the ter-
ritory.

A. A. Kean, Arthur Everltt and
A. M. Whitcomb left this morning
for Hoswell to attend the grand lodge
of the Masonic lodge, which meets
there next week.

Deputy U. S. Marshal James Smith
returned to the city last night from
serving summons for the Las Vegas
term of United States court, which
meets November 11.

' N. S. Williams, one of the field
force of the Occidental Life Insur-
ance company, left this morning for
Las Vegas, where he expects to do
his usual large business.

James Tierney and wife, who 'have
been visiting In this city a few weeks
with (he former's father. Street Com
missioner Martin Tierney, left last
night for their home in Los Angeles.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Bogh return
ed this morning from Lias Cruces,
where he attended ffle hearing of
four Chinese Immigration cases be-
fore the United JStates commissioner
there.

PA

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith, of 523
North Fourth street, are enjoying a
visit from Mrs. Wmith's parents,
who arrived last night from Zanes- -
vllle, Ohio, and expect to remain all
winter. Mr. Smith Is postomce in
speclor for this district.

E. T. Dunn and 8. II. Notley,
Journeymen builders, have returned
to the city from Kan Mateo, N. M.,
where they spent several weeks
building a mission school for the
Congregational Church Educational
association.

The regimental band of the 23rd
United States infantry, which has
been passing through the city the
pash several days, gave a concert at
the Santa Fe station today at noon.
A large number of people were at-
tracted by the music, which was a
rare treat.

Charles Quler and Tony Ortiz left
this morning for Algodones with
knapsacks, guns and ammunition. At
Algodones they will leave the train
and go aboard a canoe and paddle
down the Klo Grande In quest of
water fowl. They expect to land at
Unreins bridge some time tomorrow
evening.

Hoy Corhan, the Browns' crack
short stop, left last night to Join the
Tucson team for the Tucson tourna-
ment, which begins tomorrow. This
makes three of the Brownies who
will wear the Tucson uniform In the
Arizona tournaments which are
scheduled to come off the next few
weeks. Corhan received a telegram
from Phoenix to Join the Phoenix
team, but he had already signed
wirh Tucson.

P. Ripley, trainmaster on the Rio
Grande division of the Santa Fe, re-
turned to New .Mexico this morning
on delayed train No. 9 from a visit
to Topeka, where he was called on
official business. It Is believed that
Mr. Ripley is slated for the position
made vacant by Frank Myers on
the Southern Kansas division. ilr.
Myers has (een promoted from train-
master on the Southern Kansas divi-
sion to superintendent of the Rio
Grande division. The Southern Kan-
sas division tralnmastershlp carries
with It Just at present the authority
of superintendent as well as train-
master.

J. H. O'RIelly, general manager
for the Occidental Life Insurance
company, and G. A. Brink, special
representative of the company, left
today on delayed train No. 7 for Ari-
zona on a policy selling trip. Mr.
O'RIelly expects to return to the city
e.iiiy next week in t'nie to prepare
for the reception the local K'.ks are
jroiatf to give George Primrose, the
mliisticl man. next Friday night af-
ter the performance of the company
to be given at the opera house. The
reception promises to be one of the
biggest doings in local Elkdom for
some time. Primrose Is a royal en-
tertainer and has a way of letting
himself loose on such occasions.

MAGiLLS ACQUITTED

OF

Decatur. III., Oct. 19. Acting un-
der Instructions from the court the
Jury l.i t ni'ht returned a verdict
.ic'iuiu ii. k Frederick MariU and his
wife. Fay. of tlu chaise of murder-
ing the liist wife cf Vyglll. Judge
t'ochrj i jsjii! the elate had failed to
prive t e orin m licit. The ver-.lli- T

was choered by a i mv J In the
court room.

HOOTS I'UCTY KE'Fl'KXS
TO XYriOXAL fAIMTAL.

Wa.shlr.Kion, U. C, Oct. IS. Sec-
retary It ot, with hi wife and
daughter, nrrlved today from their
vimt to Mexico. The secretary was
lookii:g particularly well.

DOCTOR MXHMICK
THE LIOX'OU HABIT.

CVHES

Diamond. Watches, Jewelry, Cut ' Ola, Clocks, Silverware.
Invite your trade ami guarantee A Square Deal.

JEWELER

you deelro Abaoluto
Comfort In Properly FittedQlaaeea Conault u.
BEBBER OPTICAL CO.

Exclusive Opticians
1 10 South Second St. :: Lense Grinding Dons on Premises

COE

When

EVERY THING
IN THE LINE

Fine watch repairing

AFJ OLD BUSINESS IN

' A NEW HOME

Highland Grocery And Meat

Market To Vacate Old
Building For New. Located
Corner of Coal and Arno.

The latest acquisition of the High
lands Is a new grocery and market
building, constructed along strictly
modern lines. Herman Zweigart,
who has for the uast year or more
conducted the meat business, has al
ready effected the exchange, and Is
enthusiastic over the mixture of the
new place. His chief pride Is his Im
mense new Ice box the most im
portant adjunct to a meat market
which ihe asserts is the llnest in tne
clfv. It was built after his own
Ideas by Contractor A. V. Tegner, Is
unusually commodious. has extra
thickness of walls, ana is nitea up
with a special appliance regulating
the flow of cold air, an or wnicn
tend to effect a very low tempera-
ture and high preservative condi-
tions.

The grocery side of the building,
under the proprietorship of Charles
Conroy, Is not yet completed, but
will be In a very short time. It also
is constructed along the lines of
strict utility. The shelving Is so ar-
ranged that all the stock will be in
view of the buyer, and dark cor-
ners, that are so apt to become un-

sanitary, are strictly eliminated.
The fact that the meat market and

the grocery aro both situated under
the same root makes the Highland
market a very convenient place to
trade, which convenience seems to
be thoroughly appreciated by the
public. If one may Judge by the
crowds of people that frequent the
place. It Is a regular provision de-
partment store, under separate pro-
prietorship, it Is unnecessary to say
anything concerning the stock they
carry. Anything to De naa in tne
city may toe found there, in best
qualities, and at iprlces better than a
good many other places.

PIANO SALE

During the next ten days piano
buyers can be. satisfied at Learnard
& Ltndemann's music store. This
Arm which carries from twenty-nv- e

to fifty pianos In stock the entire
year, will quote bargain prices for
ten days in ord-.- to lower the large
stock of pli'Us now on hand.

Remember :, y iu w ant to buy a
new piano sea the new Chickering
Cros., Rush & Lane, Schiller, SehafT
Rros., Ivers & Pond, victor ana Far
rond-Ceclli- Player Pianos, and ask
for prices.

If big values in ued pianos will
interest you ask Learnard & Llnde- -
mann about the pianos which have
been rented.

If you tire Interested Investigate.
You will be satisfied. The tirm
learnard & Llndemann. The pluce,
206 West Oold avenue. The time to
buy, NOW.

If you need furniture, call on Clias,
L. KcpiH'Icr, 317-1- 9 South Second.

The- man with Oo merry heart
Hob Iliirdetto id coining. Ho brings
his own mod Id no with lilm and lire
MTlbci for Uie heavy heart. Ileur
him Tu"-da-v evening at the oM-r- a

house on Hantllen."

XEW FANCY 1RV C5O0DS G

EVERY DAY AT MRS. M.
V. WILSON'S, 224 WEST UOLD.
MATERIAL AXD STAMPING IXUI
EMBHoniEIUNG.

Matm-HM- ? iiuulo over at Clias. L.
Kcput'lcr'a 317-l- tt South Second.

u
The Missionary society of the

Presbyterian church will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. G. Wagner. 623
West Fruit avenue on Friday after-
noon at 2; 30 o'clock.

o
Most skin eruptions,

scrofula, pimples, raches, etc., are
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood
Hitters is a cleansing blood tonic.
Makes you clear-eye- d, clear-braine- d,

clear-skinne- d.

o
You need a pair of our felt sllp-por- .i

or Julletes In order to enjoy
your evenings at home to the fullest
extent. They have flexible, belting
leather soles, look dainty and wear
well. Black, red, green or brown,
plain or with fur trimming, for men,
women and children. Prices range
from Is5e to $1.50. C. May's Shoe
Store, 314 West Central avenue.

Tor household ifixxls call on Clias.
L. KcpiH-Iu- . 317-1- 9 South Second.

S LE BY ASSIGNEE.
I will sell at public auction nil

real and personal property held by
mo as ashliM-- o of C'lmrles ut
th front door of the Mtollice, Al-

buquerque, N. M.. at 13 o'clock noon,
NoveinU-- r 4th, 11M17. For further in-

formation call on or address. Prank
II. Moore, Awdiriire, Room 9, Har-
nett Building, Albuquerque, N'. M.

1

Take DeWitt's Little Early Pills.
Sold by J. H. O'RIelly.

o
Furniture, repairs. Cluis. L. Kep-lclc- r,

317-1- 9 South Second.

FREE.
Embroidery collar. Pattern given

free with the November style book
of Indies Home Journal Patterns at
the pattern eourrter.

LIX. 1$. STEHX.

THE
DIAMOND PALACE

Railroad Avenue

JEWELRY

We

110
South

Second

DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS

ALL THE TIME

INCUEASIXO IX VAMTR STEAD-
ILY. IS TO 20 PKU CKNT. K
HAVE HVK 1IUMKE1 IMJLLiAHS
WOHTll OP SMALL, STONES WE
WILL SELL AT liOWKIt PRICES
THAW THEY CAN BE llOCGUT Al
WHOLESALE.

VAXW JEWELRY CO.
One Door South of Drug Stonp.
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CHEESE
A NICE LINE NOW IX.

Full American Cream
Vaterland Brick

Black Eagle Llmburger
Domestic Swiss

Imported Swiss
Sap Sage, Edam

French Roquefort, loaf
Pineapple.

Camenbert
Sierra

Neufchatel
Parmasan, In glass.

Genuine Imported in Tin.
Edelwels Camenbert

Fromage De Brie
Blerkase.

MOXARCH nitOCEItY TO.
Phone 80. 307 W. Central.

CHAMPION
Grocery Company j

Fresh Meats
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

Seasonable Fruits and
Vegetables.
Imported

LUOOA OLIVE Oil,

Mattucci Bros,
Phone SI I

MILLER

COMEORr

and

NATIONAL

STEEL RANGES

. STOVES X
HEATING

i v

TINWARE!.

STETSON HATS!
Afl the latest tall shapes just received in both Sett and Stiff Hats.

$4.00 and $5.00

W.WVT

V The Sun never eti on

Stetson I
Hats

As the great orb throws its
nys upon tl.e revolving earth,

reveals, in every clime,
world's stin.iard of hat style,
beauty .and character.

The well drmfed men of all
nations knew for its satisfac-
tory service.

Every Stetson bears the
Stetson Name

Wc have Stetson 5ft and Derby
Hill Ihe lueH

Buy a Shaffner & Marx Suit
Best Clothes for the Money on Earth

$22.00 SO

SIMON STERN The

DENNETT'S CURIO STORE
109 North First St.

All Kindt ot Indian and Mexican Coodt. The Cheapen
Place to bay Navajo Blankets and Mexican Drawn Work

Mell Order Carefully end Promptly Filled.

ocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoxocxxxxxxxxxx

Custom Suits
AT

Same Price
AS

Ready Made
C. PERRY

oorcxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:c

03 M

115-11-7 NORTH FIRST STREET

Stoves Hardware
vanrJ

Ranges Ranch Supplies

a and Look Over

WHITNEY COMPANYWholenalo emd t; Hardware

HOME

tCOOK

tWAMtL ana ry. nmnr
W

Hart,

$42

TL..e

1 mam

i ' wpmmg, m i i a r'iT-i'i.- U'

Hit I ?
S

I

it this

it

the
in til dries.

Central
Avenue Clothier

THE

G.
119 South Second

and

Give Us Call Our Line

I t e i 1

STOVES

Ttr

V v.
MINE AND MILL

SUPPLIES

IMPLEMENTS and
WAGONS

PLUMBERS and
SHEET METAL

WORKERS

i SPORTING GOODS

; AMMUNITION

113119-11- 7 SOUTH FIRS TJ S TREET AND 401-40- 3 NORTH FIRST STREET


